“…not only am I learning about how to interact professionally, but I also am learning more about the culture through listening to stories…I honestly do not think there is a better place for me in Dublin to work and get the experience I am getting here.”

– A junior, Stonehill College, intern at Marketing Network

“I am learning more than I thought possible about non-profit law in Ireland and internationally. I also feel that my efforts for the organization, though I am only here for a short time, are valuable.”

– A sophomore, Boston University, intern at Carmichael Centre Ethiopia Project

EUSA placements in Dublin offer students the chance to gain work experience with internationally recognized companies, as well as national and European organizations. Students further their professional goals, while experiencing the warmth and individual attention of a small, welcoming city.

Sample Industry Sectors

**Arts & Culture**
- art galleries
- dance companies
- film festivals
- museums
- theaters

**Business**
- accounting
- consultancies
- financial services
- hotels and tourism
- human resources

**Communications**
- advertising agencies
- marketing agencies
- online marketing
- public relations agencies

**Healthcare & Education**
- educational policy organizations
- homeless shelters
- hospitals
- occupational/physical therapy
- psychology
- refugee information services
- rehabilitation clinics
- research organizations

**Media**
- broadcast news (radio and TV)
- digital media
- literary journals
- newspapers/magazines
- publishers
- television production/development

**Politics, Law & NGOs**
- advocacy groups
- criminal and civil law
- members of parliament
- non-profit organizations
- political parties
- think tanks